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It is astounding to keep seeing the
suggestion that somehow Far North
Mayor Wayne Brown and I
convinced New 7.,ealand's foremost
expeit on local government, Peter
McKinlay, to put his name to our
ideas on Northland's local
government.

While I am flattered thar sorue
think I wrote such a scholarly report,
here is what hlr McKinlay said at a
irublic meeting wiren that a[egation
surfaced: "We do not put our
coirilany's reputation at risk to
satisl5'tli* whrm qf a couple of; mayofs ur regioru*l New Zeiland".-'
whinh p*lts the al.legations finnly in
their place.

It was the Northland Regional
Corurcil which initiated thdreport, t'

stating in a sutunission to WDC's
LTCCP that it wanted a review in
which "we should not be restricted in
our thinking". Public meetings are
making it clear t** NRC's lafer
decision not to be in volvecl has nct
pleased many.

It needs to be understood that the
rt:viey, 'i, es not ditruy up "NRC
asseh" and they trsvb nbtning to Co
with the govenn{ince reyiew.

, Those assets do not belnng to the
NRC. They l;elong to the people of
Northland ffid, after any
reorganisation unitary authorttien, :

rvould manage those assets frrr the
beneflt of Northjan,*ers, As a former
regional cor,mcillor, I have ueen irr the
NRC's *ffrees many times when front
office staff'have tatren a call, listene4
and f'tren said: "Sorry, you need to
ring the distrt,.t eouncil alrtiut that.'1

We don't need two layers of local
government to talre care of our
couununity. It cnnfuses [reople. I wish
to se* distriet council stsff teaming
with regionat council staff in a
mergsd unitarl' .tuthoritl which does
the job more efj"i.:[1vely. I nm noi anti
the reglolgl csuu'iil;'I aq pro the '

peopie of Northland.
Wttet is before us is brgger and will

lafrt muui:'longer thsn any individual
ptrlitician W[at I want to see is a +'

local governrnent structure which
wrll take Nor*hlend forward and
improve its eeoromic perfornesnce. I
urge people tn mahe a subrnission,ln
t"he structurethey'thtnk WIll work :.
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